NEW ENGLANB SHOE STORE.
LADBIES' G6 00.
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ALL invited to attend

MEN'S GOOBS

the sale of Shoes

at the lowest priced shoe house in

Handir

onola

$200
Opera and omozi

id
sense

Helena. Will be glad to show you .our great
-ts

$3.00

$
Our $3 Shoe department.

variety,
--

$3.00

-

Our $~ Fine Shoes. You

We carry a full line of the

celebrated W. L, Douglass

$3 Calf Shoes. You should see the shoe

would be surprised at their

you can buy of us for $3 before paying

value. They always give

REMEMBER

satisfaction. Should they fail, we will
make it good to you. Can fit wide o

WE CLOSE

narrow feet, high or low insteps with

AT 8 P. M.

more elsewhere for no better shoe.
Hand-sewed welt fine oalf
Shoe for $3.60, made on

_$350

our $3 shoes. We keep them in opera

the new

and common
sense
sense llasts.
and common

$2.25

;•

Dongola Kid Shoes

with

patent leather tips. Opera

An all solid

$1.75

last.

$5.00

stylish, warranted not to

rip.

$1 . 0

Fine Don~ola Kid Oxfords,
patent tin, opera and colu-

mon sn

ts.
Kid House
Hu
1ippers from 650 to $1.50
We have Ladies'

•'•"

heel Shoes.

Our Stock at present isquite complete.

leather dress

Shoe for $1.75. Wide and
-- narrow toe.
n
Our $5 fine hand-sewed
Calf and Kangaroo are the
best for the money west of
Chicago, made in the latest styles and

Hand-tuined, fine Dongola
Kid, patent leather tip,

$3.50

form last, the

most practical shape for comfort in
an up and down grade country.

.

u
__

•

all practical shapes. All sizes, 5 to 11.

justly claim to carry the largest

•

Motto:
o ,"

stock and most extensive variety of
Children's shoes in the city. Also that we
sell them at closer margins, and' give special

attention to fitting children properly. Bring
in
se
whle family.

ancs
Pricesn
"
aoy
-

Mail orders will recive careful attention.

New England Shoe Store, S,
L,
Smithers, 11 South Main Street, Helena,
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HORSES AS LIFE SAVERS.
Training Animals for Service in
the Department of the
Mounted Police.
But Few

RB

look upon amaovig, hurrying crowd as and a team of, horses is even more easily
merely "an orinaty ispoident, the active; upset than a single•nimal. The policeman
work is
r egn'. This is' he way Rounds- :mustbe quick, hoaiever, to jump out of the
man MoeK dl goes about'it. He trbotihis way, 'or e will be at the bottom of the
greibn hrse hy the side of other liorses
'which aie in hirness. Alfter he finds that
his h'ise will go well-mihd the bridle and
spur-he begins.the thifd lesson.
He seehoes the eo-opefition of some

wreck. Laet year a mounted policeman
was killed beeanse his horse could not get
out of the way quickly enough.
BENJAMIN NoRTHRUP.

parkeearly in the day when the drives are
omnaparatively
deserte'd.
He
suddenly
rides up olose to his ffieei'd's horse aid inettnitlv reaches over the pummel of his saddle and grtpea the other horse's bridle near
the bit-about six iluites from it. He re-

Specimen Cases.

horsemap who exercises his horse in the

Horses Fitted for the
peats'this daiy after aay, and scores of
Work, Most of Them Lacktimes each day; until his steed learns
ing Nerve.
what is exiected of him and will obey at a
touch.

Next he practices the horse in concert

Process Illustrated by Roundsman John
McKenna, Head of th5 DepartmentThrowilg a Ituaaway.

N A BUILDING IN CENTRAL PARK,
a low, red building, facing the beautiful south meadow, and shaped like a
horseshoe, are the stables of the mounted
police of the park department. Their oocup'antsare twonty-four of the finest horses
of their sort in the whole world.
There'is not a horse in these stalls that is
anota life saver.
If the Humane society
were to bestow its medals upon four-footed
as well as two-footed heroes those horses
would be spangled with decorations.
During a recent visit
to the stables
toundeman John MoKenna, the head of

with a rider who rides at full speed; he
pursues. oatches, intercepts, stops him.
Only one saddle horse out of two picked
animals pSoves to be suited to shch service.
All this is but preliminary practice; the
real -training and trial and test come in
actual contact and coetest with runaways.
Two years of active service on the mounted
force are n •ded' to develop a "hero."
Of
course.a ho~sie could be disciplined in less
time if it could have the necessary practice,
but runaways can not be made to order,
and the horse must wait for his opportun-

Ities.
In turning his horse in toward a runaway
team the roundsman spurs it on top the opposite side from the direction which he

dozen surfmen.
There are eight new horses added to the
force every year upon an average. Of these,

four arefinally rejected.

They a;o cow-

ardly, afraid to rush in whero death is
often to be met. It is with horsis as with
men. Your heroes are born, not madoe.
The green horses come on the force uaon
trial. This lasts .two months.
The first work of the trainer is to accnstom them to the saddle and rider. '|'T[i
are then taken into the park and walked to
and fro midway between the upward and

and rheumatism,

hisaetomFohiwas disordered, his liver was
affecte'd tba•ii alariing degree, appetite fell
away arid i'.&fw terribly reduced in flesh

and sth ngth..hree bottles of Electric Bittietso iTed him.
Edward Shepherd. Harrisburg, Ill., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electrio
,Bitters
andhis
seven
of Bucklen's
Salive and
leg boxes
is sou'nd
and well. Arnica
John
Spaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
fever sores on his leg, and doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle of Electric Bitters and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by B. S. Hale &
Co., drukgists.
Excursion Union Pacific System.
March 15 this system will sell round trip
tickets, Helena to Pacific coast points limited to sixty days going, with privilege of

returning any time within

six months at

TIIOWING A RUNAWAY.
wishes it to go and pulls his reins "bridlewise."
That is to say he steers his horse
by the neck rather than by the bit. All
police horses have two bits and two pairs of

reins.

To turn a horse "bridlowise" you

pull both pairs of reins over the neck of the
horse in the opposite direction you want it
to take, pressing your hand at the same
time heavily over the maneo, indicating to
the animal by that means, more than by
the pull upon the bit, the course it should
take.
A mounted life-saver's horse must stop
suddenly, must come to a full, sudden halt

at the word of command.

Of course the

double bits, the sailtfe and the curb enable
downward lines of carriages, oartls
e11ndthe oflier to perfectly check his mount at
wagone. This is done to familiarize thin, will, but the horse should be trained to stop
with nmetropolitan life-to the presence of without any use of these painful methods.

When a runaway team comes tearing up

the drive thebpoliceman has to think with

lightning quickness. He must decide
whether it is better to turn them into some

shlubbery on the green, where they will be
to stop, or whether they should be
thrown.

forced

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

'Of Lime and Soda.
Ther.e are e m5rtsione antd eCrtlsions,
alnd there is slill satos skimmcdcci snilh
which snnasqueraces as cream. Try as
they will nasnyl naauarfactorrescanotl
no ldisgtuise iheir coct liver oil
tO nake
ii palalable to lesi titiee ston0(uze,. N•otl's
Euslnsi.sn.of PtIrli. NO iW EOGIAN COD
LIVJERt OIL, combined with Ilypopholsphies is almost as paelatable as neilk.
Fbir this reason as well as for the fact
of the stliulatingequ lilies of the lllpophosphitcs, I' usicirens frquenjttlyU
Scribe it it cases of

To Fan Francisco, coing via Ogden

re-

cisco and Ogden, $93.
To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Fraucisco and returning same route,
$93.
Los Angeles, going via Portland and returning via Sacramento, or vice versa,
$99.50.
Passengers can have choice of two routes
between Portland and
Franciscoeither all
or steamer.
Tickets will also be on sale the 15th to
Salt Lake and return, fare $30, limited to
ten days going, final limit sixty days.
Remember
Union twenty-eight
Pacitic is the southern
route andthemakes
Lours
quicker time to San Francisco than any
other line.

sail

ban

Through sleeping actr reservations and
further information can be had by calling
on or addressing 28 North Main street,
Helena.
H. O. WIsoNi,
Freight and Passenger
Agent.

Tihousalnds of Buffering WVomen.
Delicate women who complain of tired
feeling, pains in the back and Iolu., desire
to sleop, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
lea a faithful friend. Itcan be teliod trwo
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thousands of women are eutferiug every day
fron some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

THE-

Wholesale Liquor House of I,L,Israel& Co.
For the MIonth of March.

taS

pre-

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE,

CONSUMPTION,
SCROIF'OULA,
1RONCIIITIS and
HRONIC COUTGH or 1.EVEIR COLD.
All Dr'uylyists sell it, but be sure you pet
the genuine, as there are poorimitations.

following rates:

San Francieco and returning via San Fran-

and took the second prize at the Madison
Square Garden Horse show.
"J)ick" has
probably saved more lives than aely half

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with .ieuralgia

ban
Ban

how these horses are trained, and also illustrated some points in the process for an
artist who was with me.
Severnl of the two dozen horses have
been with the fo:ca ever since runaway
stopping was made a part of the police
duty. Of these John Wileon's "Dick" is
the most famous.
lHeis a noble creature

-OF

Copyright.

turning same route, $75.
To
Francisco, going via Ogden and
returning via Portland and vice versa, $)0.
To
Francisco, going via Portland and
returning same route. $75.
To Los Angeles. going via Ogden and
Sacramento and seturning via San Francisco and Ogden or vice versa, $80.
To Los Angeles, going via Ogden and

the mounted force, told me something of

BULLETIN

UMMONS.-IN THE DISTRICT COURTTOW
the
judicial district of the state of
Montana in and for tihe county of Lewis and
Clarke.
fNational Bank of Helona, Montana.
plaintiff, vs. James W. Conlsy. Catherine Con.
Iey, George F. Wonlaton and Mary 1. Woolutoa.
dofendanti.
The state of Moentana sends greeting to the
above nalmed defendants:
You are hereby rboquired to appear in auation
brought against you by the above named plaintiff in thedistrict eourt of the lirnt judicial dietriet of thestate of Montana, in and for thu
couunty of Lewis and Clar:a., and, to maswer the
amended complaint ti:ed therein, within teo
days (exelnoive of the day of service) after the
service on you of thie Eotunirie, if served within
tlit count,; or. if served out of this county, but
in this diistrict, within twoenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be
taken aaneIt you, according to the prayer of
said comptaint.
The maid action is brought to recover a Judgment in favor ofutthe ptlalntit and against the
ltrfondant, James W. t'ouliuy for the mum of
$283 4,.with interest thtreon at the rate of 10
er cent per annum fronl the 2ltlhld
of April,
885, pon two crutain promissory notes which
were made, exerote.l and delivered by the dolrendaut. James W. t'only, to one t'ha. talbiolh fur tIke sum of $ltd.LiT, eoxh dated at Ilelenn, Montana, April 24.188i, and bearing interest at. the rate of hi ter cent, per annum; Onu of
which said notoes is paable eithteau mouths
from the date thereof. and the other twelve
months from tile date thereof., whiclh said notes
were
o tbsequteutly aiostrneI.l. tratnsfrrd over.
and delivered to thim plaint itt who is now the
local owner and Iholder of the •aile; also to rocover a jdnelgeat in favor of the Irintitft and
egainst the defendaults forctlontg a certainl
lorteage dated the 2ttsh say of .rspri 1t8.8, mratde
execlateod and delivered by dsenes W. I'onles
and Catherine Conuly to tilua. bialieoh, to sotore the payment of the said two notes Of
slifl.67 ealh, which said mortgags asr rcrorded
in the e0 os of the ounuty clerk aetl recordor of
Lewis andi tlarks coutldy, hontanae April 28,
i88, in book 8 Of morigagee., pge St7. For t(he
'•ltiriltion of pro•erty in mortlsage refereno is
mets to the complaint in said action.
Ani you are bereey ntitied that it you fail to
appear andi answer the saild complaint, asbove
required, tile said plaint it willenter yonr default.
take judgment against James W. Conley for thie
mam of $233.14. with interesats II per rent per
arleiu, froln AprIl 2l. Itt, aotl for costo of
suit. And willapply to thie court for the reliee
demandod is the complaint.
OGiven under tey hanid ansodthe seal of the di.
Iriot court of the irest jediciat distriet of tee
stale of Montana, in and for I hecountv of lewis
and Clarke, lads list day of l'osantbes. in the
year of our Lord one thousaud eight lhundred
and ninety-one
lbeAs..J By
JOIIN IiEtAN, Clert.
l II. 1. TttiIHsuN,
tsDe;uty Clerk.
MoCONNEW,st
t
CtuA1ttto,
('&
Plaintliff's
Attorneyos.

First
Second

This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices
quoted below will prove. All whiskies are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance for
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to suit, from
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:
12 bbls Old Crow, Spring '86............
$3.65 Gallon
15 " Hermitage, Spring '86...........
3.50
30 " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '87 ......
3.25
48
25

"

Bond & Lillard, Spring '87.......
E. Pepper, Spring '87.......

3.00
3.25

"

W. 1H.Mc3Brayer, Fall '88........
Tea Kettle, Spring '83.........
Nelson, Spring 'o ..............
Monarch, Spring '8o........
Gukenheimer Rye, Spring '87....
Clifton Spring, Spring ' 8 9 . . . . . ...

2.75

"

James

"

20 "
S "
1o

"

5
5
5

"
"
'.

20

"

Anderson, Spring 'go............

4.00

4.50o
6.oo
3.75
1.90
2.00

"

Free Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
50o bbls. W. HI. McBrayer, Fall 'SS........ $2.40 Gallon
Will sell only in 5-bbl lots. Delivered with U. S. gauger cer.
tificate, free of all charges, in Lawrenceburg, Ky.

U.S, Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky,
Will sell only in 5-bbl. lots:
25 bbls James E. Pepper, Spring 'p ...... 8oc Gallon
0
zoo , W. 11. McBrayer, Fall '9 o......
9oc
5o " Bond & Lillard, Spring '9o........ 8oc
"
45

"

g

Mellwood, Sprin

'9o ............

75c

"

Are Yoa Suffering
of horses, especially when they are atFrom bsek ache, inflammation of the bladtached to a carriage. The vehicle hitsthem der, drink
dust
deposit or stone in the bladConsisting cf Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines, and all Cordials, Porter,
in the rear, and fright makes them wholly
der, or in feet any derangement of the
unmrtnageable.
Ale, etc., being the best brands of Imlported Goods in the market, at
The
policeman's
first kidneys or urinary organs?
If thus afLRicted
thougrht must be for the oocpants of the
low prices.
specially
do
not
lose
time
and waste money on wortha
Inrriage if there are any. Next he must
less linimoeits and worse plasters, but strike
ronrider the danger to other drivers in the
at
the
seat
of
the
disease
at
once
by
nuing
v;cinity. If there be no risk in either of
the greatestof all known remedies, the celthose directi8ns hl
must try to save the
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Plaanant to
iose and vehicle from injury.
Will be sold at Factory Prices. An additional discount of live per cent
take,
purely sveetable. Btisfaetioen every
The surest way to step a team hitched to
on cigars for Cash.
i: carriagi
is by throwiugthem. It Is a one- time.
mlded
weetling match. The man on horse.
Dyspepsia.
:.r:k is almios certaein to win; the conThat nightmare of man's existenoe whtbch
TRAINING A tIOcSE TO BE "aRItI•rEWIF."
j;ll red hoieOs seRdom survive the ordeal.
'I'o throw a team the policeman rides up makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
In the city by the bottle or gallon, at, very low prices. Orders by Tele.
many vehioles-so that when a reuaweyr anrd catches the hlncs near the bits and
from weary eyes, redily yields to the po
does occur they will pay as little attention
phone, promptly attended to. Telephone No. 122.
i'ivr
tent Influence of the eelehrated Enaish
ionesudden and powerful pull toward
II LEN.N, i sONTI-ANA.
to thecrowd and rush of men and tennis at
-,
riglit or left, as the case nmaybe. This Dandelion 'tonic. It tones nuothe digestive
a down-town man does to a street flight.
, ka
ergans, restores the s•ppetite, makes ashe the speed of the runaways, and in
All
kiela
of
tnerltandiso
This trl•ssnd discipline of nerves may reantd other freighlts,
cases out of ten it throweboth horses similation of food possible and invigorates
Incltuditg ores. psromptly tlaltsforrnee front the
quire weeks, and cannot be dispensed with.
l
i gr ound.
'
whale system.
A skilled man can invertsAll druggists sell it at
tleitt. Slrdere wilt rosiete prompt atteution.
After the recruits
have been taugh4to
i row ithorse on a smooth pavement, _-1per bottie
LiOoe at J. Leldberg'e ltoro and at the del•i.
Sometimes it is dangerous to stop a team

F'reiIht and Trafllslr line

bhe

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASE GOODS,
A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS.

FAMILIES CAN FIND THE FINEST LIQUORS

I. L. ISRAEL & GO. N,o3- AiS

